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Article I: Name 

1. The name of the organization shall be “Durham District School Board Student 

Senate” hereby referred to as the Student Senate. 

Article II: Mandate 

1. The Student Senate shall operate under the auspices of Durham District School 

Board. 

2. The Student Senate shall remain an independent voice wherever possible in the 

interests of the students under its jurisdiction. 

3. Our mandate is to provide consistent, responsive representation of all DDSB 

students at the appropriate levels, and to help ensure students’ needs and interests 

are met with the proper attention. 

Article III: Functions 

1. To act as a student voice in furthering the needs, interests, and welfare of Durham 

District School Board students as a whole or as individuals. 

2. To co-ordinate and encourage the free exchange of ideas among member schools. 

3. To sponsor and promote various inter-school activities. 

4. To represent the students of its schools on the Durham District School Board and 

its committees. 

5. To provide leadership training and professional development for Durham District 

School Board students. 

6. To assist in and endorse, at the discretion of the Student Senate and its 

Executives, activities of value to students. 

7. To associate itself with relevant service projects if the Senior Executive feels they 

are of benefit/relevance to students under their jurisdiction. 

8. To promote and uphold student councils of the Durham District School Board. 

9. To promote a positive public perception of students. 

10. To celebrate student successes and achievements through festivals, conferences, 

media publicity, or any other form the Senior Executive feels is appropriate and 

necessary. 

11. To act as an advisory committee for Durham District School Board Student 

Trustees. 

Article IV: Admissions and Membership 

1. All secondary schools under the jurisdiction of the Durham District School Board 

are members of Student Senate. 

2. Any school not under the jurisdiction of Durham District School Board may apply 

for observer status upon discretion of the Student Trustees in consultation with the 

Staff Advisor. 
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3. In addition, the Student Senate must approve all applicants of observer status by a majority 

vote. 

4. All student organizations under the auspices of the Durham District School Board 

are also eligible for observer status. 

5. An observer shall be defined as a person who may participate in discussions, but 

who may not move directly or vote on a motion. 

6. All members of the Student Senate are student delegates selected by their school 

under the recommendation they be affiliated directly with respective student 

councils. 

7. Members selected by schools are to remain a Student Senator for the remainder of 

the school year after attending one Student Senate meeting. 

8. Each secondary school may send representatives. There will be a maximum of 

three (3) representatives from each secondary school. 

Article V: Composition 

1. The Durham District School Board Student Senate shall consist of the following 

bodies: 

i. The Senior Executive 

ii. The General Assembly of Student Senators 

 

2. The Senior Executive shall consist of: 

i. Three (3) Student Trustees of the Durham District School Board 

 

3. The General Assembly of Student Senators shall consist of: 

i. Student representatives from member schools hereby referred to as Student Senators. 

 

4. All members of the General Assembly of Student Senators shall be full-time 

students of member schools. 

Article VI: Duties of the Senior Executive 

1. The Senior Executive shall be responsible for administrative work for the Student 

Senate with the assistance of the Staff Advisor. 

2. All official communications between the Student Senate and the Durham District 

School Board must be cleared by all members of the Senior Executive whenever 

possible. 

3. The Senior Executive shall aim for the planning and execution of at least one (1) 

student-oriented event throughout the year. 

4. The Senior Executive shall be responsible to liaise with the Student Senate staff advisors.  

5. The Senior Executive shall be directly responsible to the Student Senate as a 

whole. 

6. Members of the Senior Executive shall assist one another in their duties. 
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Article VII: Duties of Senior Executive Members 

1. The Student Trustees shall: 

i. Act as primary spokespersons of the Student Senate. 

ii. Be empowered to speak on behalf of the Student Senate and, in such a situation, 

not contradict any established Student Senate policies. 

iii. Be responsible for organizing reasonable guest speakers with the assistance of the 

Staff Advisors. 

iv. Set meeting dates, and set agenda in consultation with staff advisor. 

v. Chair all Student Senate meetings. 

vi. Uphold and promote the board’s mission and values in the performance of duties. 

vii. Promptly inform the Student Senate of recent policies and decisions made in the 

Durham District School Board that affect Durham students. 

Article VIII: Duties of the Student Senate 

1. The decisions of the Student Senate are not binding to individual member schools. 

2. The Chair of any Student Senate meeting shall be responsible for: 

i. Maintaining order at the meeting. 

ii. Officiating votes. 

iii. Recognizing speakers. 

iv. Any other tasks which ensure that the meeting run smoothly. 

 

3. The Student Senate shall encourage the participation and representation of student 

organizations with observer status at Student Senate meetings. 

Article IX: Duties of Staff Advisor: 

1. The Staff Advisor shall be responsible for supervising the Student Senate. 

2. The Staff Advisor shall: 

i. Assist and advise the Executive Council and Student Senate. 

ii. Inform the Student Senate of Durham District School Board initiatives and proposals 

of concern to students. 

iii. Work closely with the Executive Council in monitoring the Student Senate budget. 

iv. Actively promote the role of Student Senate to the senior staff and Trustees of the 

Durham District School Board. 

v. Attend all meetings of the Student Senate, when possible. 

vi. Supervise all Student Senate events. 

Article X: Rules of Procedure: 

1. The meetings of the Durham District School Board Student Senate shall follow a 

modified version of Robert’s Rules of Order at the discretion of the Senior Executive. 

2. All member schools will be entitled to one (1) vote. Student Trustees individually will not have a 

vote and will vote with their member school. 
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Article XI: Constitutional Amendments 

1. The Constitution may be amended by two-thirds (2/3) of the Student Senate 

present. 

2. Any amendment to the Constitution that is deemed to be a “major amendment” by 

the Senior Executive shall take effect the following year. 

3. All proposed changes to the constitution must have the support of at least one Senior Executive 

member. 

Article XII: Committees: 

1. Should the need arise to establish any sub-committees, the Senior Executive shall use their 

discretion to delegate any rules and responsibilities to a member. 

Article XIII: Resignation: 

1. All resignations shall be submitted to the Senior Executive and staff advisor. 

Article XIV: Impeachment: 

1. Should the Senior Executive receive serious disturbance regarding a member’s performance, 

Senior Executive must exercise all of the following steps before removing a member from 

council. 

i. Communicate to the member in question verbally about his/her performance and 

inform him/her of the possibility of impeachment. 

ii. If misbehavior persists, the Senior Executive reserves the right to impeach the 

associated member. 

 

2. Should the Senior Executive deem a situation to be extraordinary and require immediate 

attention, power of impeachment may be exercised by the staff advisor. 

Article XV: Vacancies of Office: 

1. If a Senior Executive position becomes vacant, the Senior Executive may choose to fill the 

position at a by-election. 

2. Candidates in a by-election shall abide by the provisions of the Constitution. 

3. The successful candidate shall be the one who received the most votes. 

4. The successful candidate shall assume his/her duties immediately following his/her election. 

5. The Senior Executive may deem a by-election unnecessary if the vacancy occurs after January 

1st in the Student Trustee term. 

Article XVI: Nominations and Elections 

1. All procedures for nominations and elections may be decided by the Senior Executive with 

assistance of the staff advisor. 
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Article XVII: Conflict of Interest 

1. All members of the Student Senate shall act only in the best interest of Student Senate and the 

student body 

2. No member of the Student Senate shall conduct any business or organize any events which are 

in direct conflict with the aims of the Student Senate, or which infringe upon the Student Senate 

jurisdiction. 

3. No member of the Student Senate shall in any manner abuse his/her position, nor use the 

position for any personal profit or to the detriment of the Student Senate or the student body. 

4. The Student Senate shall remain non-partisan when responding to the media unless a partisan 

stance is in best the interests of educating students. Any discussion with media must be 

approved by the Senior Executive in consultation with the Staff Advisor prior to contact.  


